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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR VISITED NOVA SCOTIA SABBATH SCHOOLS OF ■' 
CORNWALLIS Î. DISTRICT

WOLFVILLE BAS VISIT 
FROM PREMIER KING

VISITED WOLFVILLE THRILLING TIMES
(The publishers of The Acadian are 

sot necessarily in sympathy with all 
flic views expressed in the letters be
lt»-- Bd.)

FOR ARCTIC MEN
Held Annual Convention at Canard Who Spent an Hour Here Lest 

on Monday Evening—Encoure*- Friday Morning—Visited College
ing Reports Presented Buildings

..The annual Sabhatb School Convert- Wqlfville was honored on Friday 
tion df the Cornwallis East District was morning last by a visit from Rt Hon

jti,. .srhd
«£ & K^tW,ïVCd ^ thCy 1>roC“de'1 to

4 “S® «MPhS?? el
Gertrode Eaton.!£liss U*Pqrter, F man- corned, however, by Deputy Mayor 
cial Secretary, reporting $32.50 received DF, J. T. Roach, E. W Robinson, M.P 
S>l?hJhM?>^h’pCh0?k, f°r/he wori5 and Mnt Robinson, Dr. W. L. Archi- 
rLm5,Mantime Remous Educational bald, Prof. Norman McL. Rogers, Mr.
G®™10'!. Arthur Hunt Chute, and others.
Sate^ÈS feport8 ot «he foUowfog A short drive was taken, totoe _ 
rJ£%b nf^S*8 nwer5 given:—Upper of which the new College Building was 

Baptœt’ Byard Brown; Upper inspected, with President Patterson in
km» fe-T-w* saws a srssThS:
ExFIi S*i ^ fpastrtsiSuss

Blenkhorne; Kingsport Union. Rev. T. of Acadia.
C. Crosby; Sootts Bay Union, Dr. Thom- With Mr. King were Hon E M Mac- 
as W Hodgson; Gibson Woods Baptist, donald. Minister of National DefenceMre T™anp;,^entreViUe Bapti8t- ?nd>2 “H —V a^S 

the scheme was carried triumphantly Rév H .v, ^o the Senate, and Minister of Soldiers’
through. In fact, Sir Wilfred was so ™ VL Archibald addressed ,the Civil Re-establishment. The Premier,
anxious to hurry along the splendid in the SahtM«fsiSlî!fi °f H?velled ™ the National Railways
opportunity for Canada* to get rich! of 'sfmtwK H2Î Svale f* number 10°- This car,
that he in Parliament declared: “I thattrachSs k^ the ïPTJlJ-P"1 co*it ,to ,coaat 38 “Old Rt. Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King
pray to God it may not be too late!" thev î^an^v^nk ïnrîhiP!lf'■ 1 9undred . was built for Sir Charles Prime Minister of Canada, who oaid a 

It was not too late. The people have ‘ Rev^ T C^Croshv ^wasf aniwîtSi ÎÜS" r3nd ha8n5een ™® • trave,.UnK shof1 vilit to Wolfville last Friday,Uhile 
now received the full benefit of it. It delegate to the ev*Çr. Prime Minister since making a tour of the Maritime Provincesfen after supper in potato digging JS&amfel ---------

timi-with «ood hard wood ptierihigh millions, ■ which tte tax pawrs^f Licentiate Gertrude with the party, ^empying a car of thek DIVISION OF SONS OF TEMPÉR-
•"“f ” <£® big fireplace at the Canada are now paying intoert^Th.^ R„ Ndrth: S»"* of these'Wtere came train ANCE ORGANIZED AT

UnSeJ^'11,lam “ has proved a Golden Age—not to the ^‘^Treasurer, Lora.Porter. «Mr west as Toronto and will stay! . WOODVILLE
EBSlS-SiFS ®^WtofitiS.»faSr& Division. Sons of Tern-

Kf” nornP'P^.^.tbe Insh ers. ^ u piunaer ETY HAS HAD GOOD YEftR fas Ministers addressed a meeting at Prance, was organized at Woodville,
washerwoman. Then Richard Milan, During the shine regitne Messrs rtie erl„..ol u ~ ,. , , Kentville which was largely attended, county, on Tuesday evening of last2* i^rtJygrace. would Mackenzie and Mann caSkd ontEfr °,f *£e ------------------ - Week by Grand Worthy PatriaFch Rév
■k Munny Mask if you please exploitation of Federal and Provincial fV<lentwS?c,îty ,of ^ G,RL GUIDE FILM TO BE SHOWN Macaskill. The application for

T,hm mf8tei7 of «ho art Treasuries-that Mng the GoM^Âg!’ Tta S ^?f^Lchurfh, *?* ^ .<“ HERE charter was signed by forty-one resident!
•mild failto cnticise the beauty and and public money was to be had for Thursday, afternoon of last week, with ---------- and prospects are bright for the success
K draw^ho^n^h^F30^’ ^erti5 th? asking—by the right parties. ^ r F^y. evening, Oct. 2, will be Girl \oiJnew organization. The meetings
bng-drawB bow on the E string would Let us look at the results! SJSSL°i^?e.SSrch’ Dr-. Marshall, was Guide night at the Orpheum Theatre. I which will be held on Tuesday evening
^ Jv!?,mg to a cloee' aniïd jjie The line, hundreds of miles long, from yCth€ 5f*,des arthrilling seven reel picture of ^ week will be in Community Hall,
t we^thLnnt^g,^ m,- Winnipeg to Port Arthur and thlnce to Wes em life the moving picture of the followmg are the officers for the present
^y, werethose not the good old tones Toronto, is built, maintained and oner- Rql™1 <LiS?rts were rqi|. by Mrs. World Camp has been secured for that quâ^r:
^ bappy _and contentai in their ated by trains, with so little traffiic §a™0m’ Mrs. J. A. Ingraham, date. This film was taken at Foxlease W.P.—Kempton Craig.

teoje hmdy tom tOI Erin that probably one ^mth ^d ^ Guides1 permanent home ii Er^d! W.A.-Lillbï, E. Hendry.
md their family by dmt of honest carry all the goods and passengers Two Committee;, Mrs. Hute&nsoq, during the great caihp held in July of R s--Clara Hall.
1 And !?*w ” the* later years, we lines were built west side hv sMe from ^Committee; Mrs. Hutchins, fast year. J y I A.R.S.-Frank Lacey.

^ tfawnbill Edmonton, hundreds of miles long to m(S?beviviP'vMrS' t^,h9°P' The wonders of that week in the F.S.—Mix. S. Halo.
J!fop ^"ce Rupert Junction. The rails on m^'pÎ5Î,»Yoiïi™ Committee; New Forest will be shown, where Girl Tress.—Helen R. Foote.

r,k thi» n!!?™ g<y these have been taken up and F1Pwer fi>™nittee. Guides from 29 nations of the world, Chaplain—Mrs. A. W. Wood,
k of ? t.iî1“dI.Î?a ‘he hne abandoned. The people of Can- work hsFh^i tha> «cellent to the number of 1200. lived together Conductor—Fred Hale.
L f2^bT where the inhabi- ada living in the Golden^e, are pay- through, '? and harmony and had a good AE.—A. E. Craig,
its never grow old, where the hatf ing interest on this reckkvw and -.o ~ amount raised was nearly $1,000. time doing iL I.S.—Mary Hale

'.'EBHK-vE
*"**^*““1- ; traffic for it, as the Grand Trank Pacific mw The Deyofficérs teresting displays on the ttiinia courts, df Temperance exiet«3in practically

InwwttBeeaibrigbtandaglorioui! which' was to have been built from PyScoU ^t^nal danros of Swiss ev«T hamlet in this province and Kings
home O”80 to Ocean m Canadian soil, no fg Ü*1 Rutch Guides, and an infinite vari- a. ^"ner county in this regard.

sooner tasted the money handed out by Rein" Rn^iin™!. iv’islîî?' 'K; A- Wy of camp scenes. That m so many cases these organiza-
Mr. Fielding—this bemg the Golden 5?d- Entertainment. Mrs. Pulsifer, Flow- A splendid program is assured. Re-1 l'°ns have ceased working is much to

' Age—than that .company commenced ex-; torve Friday evening, Oct. 2. for the I” regretted as their influence on thei^MdSrw^s ^oNHirTirG picture S: a>«tTsXs

M Canadian ^ «sU".

If the wisdom and statesmanship «*fi Wvrr a own actress,-------------------- winter, when it is hoped that Divisions[hat. I*™1 make it the Golden ^y^^c"t^ c?^1dcl,T^ ^ Orpheum GOVERNOR DOUGLAS RESIGNS ™ay be organized in a number of sec-
m the judgment of Liberal politicam mi. S,y ---------- t>0™- Those who are interested in the
wbat wouUr they havejhe assurance to tr^md^ tocce^^er^L r Hon 1 f0***™ Douglas. Lieutenant mculcation of teihperanct principles and
caUthe present age?—The Age of Brass» taTfoîiïïthm^ ?°vemor of Nova Scoria, has resigned ‘h* g™«ra> well being of .young people

They say a burnt child dreads the oTthfaaby !whm I? °SOT- to t*>e proper attention to of ,Jur <^y should freely support the
■doubt [tl a*? 1 «** taxpayers SLf Elaabeih rated, his busmees dealings. His resignation movement- Not only are the young

wilUng to support the same clan of a£J£Z?7™^î_WiPJ1 t*k*8 ^t October 1st. It is reported PeoP'e Properly instructed as to theH2W Partoana who perpetuated the feSSVdhdce’ ?” ®°0d autt!ority that Hon. J. c’rmy, knehtjL of temperance in the Division
Golden Age on our people. of hw S,“’ manage* to wed *** ™n farmer member of the Local House for room, but nowhere else do they learn how

A Listener. SESi" d . ____  ^*boro ^ member of the late Gov- to Properly conduct public business.
MUi iTCKtora is supported by a rnrong emment without portfolio, will be —

pointed to the office.

Dispatches Tell of Unusual Ice Co^ 
dition. in Polar Region.REMINISŒHÇESOF EARLY DAYS 

Editor of The Ac

'::

mmm-
oal Government expedition now on 

kjpc* An account of it was 
reived today at the Interior Depart-

TIk most experienced Arctic naviga
tors have never seen such ice conditions 
as the year. They are attributed to the 
exceptionally late season and the Cana
dian expedition, caught in the ice fields 

xTÎÏÜ to it» objective, and
the^McMillan party was also interfered

Some of the best motion pictures ever* 
taken of Polar animal life have been 
secured- The bears came to within 50 
tyards of the ship.

On landing at Godhaven, Danish and 
mjteye representatives entertained the 
Arctic crew. Those in charge of the 
Canadian expedition expect little re
sult from the Polar flight of McMillan's 
planes. ,
4.2".occasion at Cape York, the 
Arctic became pinned against an enor
mous iceberg, while others rapidly bore 
clown on her. Only by prompt action of 
2L??J,,2tlng officers was the ship ex
tricated from the peril of being either 
sunk or crushed. Fortunately the wind 
was favourable and the midnight sun 
gave plenty of light while the gigantic 
menace was being avoided.

To add to the danger the engines 
stopped for toi minutes and sails had 
l?u .USed'. fortunately the vessel was 

to get under way and avoid the 
bot„tbe experience was one of the 

mort thrilling ever encountered. The 
Ar.ct,c'* dueatQuebec on October 5th.

(A„.^folfvift boy. Dr. Ludlow Weeks, 
ton of Mrs. Weeks, matron at the Acadia 
Womens Residence, is a member of 
the party on the Arctic.)

TORONTO GLOBE ATTACK A. 
DEW. FOSTER

To the MipMMIHMMMM
Dear Editor,—I was pleased to notice 

is a recent issue of The Acadian, your 
visit to ray long-lived and life-long 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Madnto*. Tha 
reaches beyond my own memory, for I 
have been told ft was her mcrflier who 
changed my birthday suit for the or- 
dinary garb of mortals. I remember 

■many kind acts of that warm heart of 
that kindly race who claim as their 

; tilth place thtrt tond of song, where 
' the LiSey and the Shannon roll their 
waters to the sea. Mrs. Macintosh.

I then a rosy girl in her teens, often rocked 
; me to steep.

ADI AN

:

Many 01 your tenders would be in
terested hi reminiscences Of WdlfvUle. 
And those Who are acquainted with the 

[city of Boston might be surprised to 
‘brow Mr. Macintosh hoed potatoes on 
(Harvard Square where Sumner's monu
ment now stands.

6 I miss the dear old couple since they 
Lwent away, for I loved to hear him tell 
of the days when Aunt Nellie Leard 
employed more than a dozen men at 
teymg time. And not the brickyard 
Whistle to the east or the stave-mill 
»t the south, but sunrise and sunset 
'measured the working hours df the day 
■When the sanded rifle drew musk from 
the Griffin blade; ere the noisy 
find the scratching wheel-take

the bobolmk and the bumble 
bee from the scented clover of the Grand

j 1course
'

,.BC Hon. Arthur Meighen, lead 
the Conservative party in Canada, who 
Pa™ a.visit to-Nova Scotia last week, 
addressing meetings at Halifax, Stellar- 
ton and Amherst.

er of
r

mmower
had

Pre.

fi

iiii.

his services in Canada's Parliament." 
the loronto Globe in a lengthy editorial 
denoimces the candidacy of Arthur De- 

in Hants-

tiding« that Mr. Foster aims 
to return m triumph, that he has been 
chosen as the candidate of the party 
from which its war leader had banished 

Ü? Lüot 66 Peasant or palatable 
“H1® vast majonty of Canadians, 

to natter what_their party affiliations 
may he. Mr. Foster's candidature in 
any constituency in the Dominion at
of'calraffianimi.,nsu t to the «Pirit 

It is to be hoped that, for reasons far 
more weighty than those of party, Mr 
Meighen, who himself was in toe House 
of Commons on that memorable after-
2toüJw?!LS,r «^«Borden spoke his 
solemn yrords, will ask Mr. Foster firmly— 
and with emphasis—to stand

'

;
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! i
in toe heavens high, 
ah toe redeemed sirtiaD with Jesus

t will you be then# and L?

i'8iat’ “W,°^y ^ Lamb once 

St win yon be "there and IÎ

1 ro2* of. wl5te ov» etreets of gold, 
cni ath a cloudless 
hey waUt in the 

four's mile;
ht will you be there and 1?

you are sheltered by the crew, 
through the blood brought nigh, 
He gathers His own in Sat bright 

home.

aside. ”

ACADIA GETS DALHOUSIE RUGBY 
STAR ;

;

ïpS-Sh
m the Person of 

Gordon MacOdrum, who leaves within 
2 j”j.few.da.y8 to continue his studies 
at Acadia University, it was learned 
last evening Mactidrum, since his 
entrance at Dalhousie three years ago 

, . 1138 developed into one of toe best all
Wolfville's Community Sale has so {J!™S athletes in the University, and 

far been most successful and merchants departure from Halifax, although 
generally express themselves as well lo88 ln Dalhousie athletic circles,
pleased. Only four days remain for 8nfJuld Prove welcome news to Acadia’s 
customers to collect coupons as the sale fa™"»"?- _ .
ckisra cm Tuesday evening at 8.30 o’clock. »Jx5tenn? Dalhousie from toe Halifax 
At 9 o'clock, rain or shine, the drawing Academy in the fall of 1922, MacOdrum 
of prizes will be held at the bandstand h™self a berth on the senior
mi Main street, and it is expected that Î?0™11 ‘ea.m- Playing as a halfback, 
it will prove a most interesting affair. Ve. 8tarred in several City League and 
Every precaution will ,be taken by toe ln,. "5Plleg!ate fixtures, with the re
commit tee in charge to have toe draw- , that he has remained with the 
mg carried on in such a manner as to 8eam ,VP t°lhe Present, one of toe “vet- 
be perfectly fair to every coupon holder. erï)8. of, the squad.
In order to facilitate the distribution of , Not ?nIV in football did Mac shire, 
prizes coupon holders are requested to hafhetball he played equally as
make a list of toe numbers they hold, "f®11 and faj toe past three seasons 
properly tabulated so that they may be ?tarred wlth the Dalhousie squad 
able when the lucky figures are called ln1 caPtained last year's team. As a 
to see if they are the-winners and present swrnimer. Mat is also a star—one of 
themselves without delay to secure the Î™, S®®?1®81 m the Maritimes. Dal- 
pnze. Remember that no merchant in "PH8** loss, however, will be Acadia's 
the sale or any member of his family gam- 
or employee is-eligible to win a prize. „ , ,

/-— ---------- Unly four more days in which to get
A box of/500 good quality envelopes i£0P°ïs By paying your subscription to 

and a couohn for $1.00 at The Acadian The Acadian. Do not delay.

sky,
Bght of their Sav-

Sept. Mth, 1925. ap-casL THE WOLFVILLE COMMUNITY 
SALEPOLITICAL TACTICS

2Ë/K Ub,

raiM the game methods in the present 
political contest as was followed in toe 
reoent provincial contest. It is said 
that these unwarranted personal attacks 
on the Hon. Mr. Rhodes made sure the 
return of that gentleman and his col
league, and similar tactics are almost 

to jpg*»1* a similar result on Oct.
When you have no arguments 

throw mud . seems to be the program 
of the Hants county Liberal parta, a1 
program which is almost sure to prove 
a boomerang.

Kings County.

iai you’ll be there and I. 
Kind regards of Steve Jand Jack. 

R. Stewart. 

“THE GOLDEN AGE" . 9bwn êfcïopics
tid bits on the 9ip ? UT qf Everybody's longue,

Youra.

II
R..tht' Editor of The Acadian 
LSff.-The Right Hon. Mackenzie King, 
I his address at Kentville, describes 

from 1897 to 1911, as 
n (j<)LDEN AGE of Canada.

Vol. t. No. 7. WoUvtlls, September 24,1S25 F«e
him. MOREfa Wilfoed started the Grand Trunk 

«Be six years after the "Golden Age"
H6™!# It promised to inaugurate 
to1'”,of .even greater prosperity for 

Fj’roiifcof Canada. The business end 
-J ■’■fa Been managed with such oon- 
“mate ability thatHon. Mr. Fielding,
” Minister of Finance, pledged his CARD OF THANKS

as a public man, that it would not -, . ' rT~.
Sjhe ta* payers of Canada over „ The family of the late Mrs. Henry 
Jten millions of dollars. Every Coldwell, of Lower Wolfville, take this 

member of Parliament from the opportunity of extending their sincere 
mme Provinces shouted for toe thanks for the many kindnesses received 
11 »e coming and voted for it, and $°„them during the illness as well as 

s b following the death of their late mother.

Cream-O-Milk
Milk Chocolate with Almonds 
Nut Milk Chocolate 
Roast Filbert 
Vanilla Milk Chocolate 
Burnt Almond Milk Choco-

MILK
ha;After prolonged testa 

milk has been added to all 
Moirs Chocolate Bars. This
in spite of the fact that they

" **re already considered the
r creamiest on the market. The
* bars benefiting are-

more

late.X
Canadian money is not only 

above par in the States, its 
above par in buying Moirs ! 
Nickel Treats. i

Store.”*
Ÿ==

Drawing of Cash Priz for the Wolfville Community Sale

At the Bandstand Tuesday evening, September 29th
at 8.30 and the drawing takes place atVo’cloc°k|P°n mU8t bC thefe" 
where in this paper. '-Py;

es 1

«I •i-i
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The Sale closes 
Read directions else-

; :

1
rain or shine.

It will Be a Big Time ! Everybody Come !
—_________ >•- - V,. ---"T,.
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When ' Marchant# ‘ Say 
They hav. Nothing to Ad- 
t-tetfae, It’a the Same aa 
Saying They Have No
thing teSeH.
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